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The complete differentiation program ofpreadipose cells can be divided into earlyandlate events. Theexpres-
sion ofearly markers takes place at growth arrest(G1/S boundary), whereas thatoflate markers, leading to
terminal differentiation, takes place afteralimited numberofmitoses ofearlymarker-containingcells. Only
terminal differentiation requires the presence of growth hormone and triiodothyronine and results in the
formation oftriacylglycerol-filled, nondividing cells. The events of adipose cell diffeientiation which take
place in vitro allow a better understanding ofthe development ofadipose tissue in vivo.
Introduction
The relationships betweenproliferation and differenti-
ation ofpreadipose cells have not been delineated as ex-
tensively asthose inothercell types. Studies on the cou-
plingbetween growth arrest, orgrowth resumption, and
adipocyte differentiation have beenmadepossible in the
last decade by the establishment of preadipocyte cell
lines. 3T3-L1 and 3T3-F442Alines, subclones of3T3 cells,
were thefirstclonallinesdescribedbyGreenandKehinde
(1,2). Both lines were established from total mouse em-
bryo. The Ob17 clonal line(and derived subelones Ob1771
and Ob1754) and HGFu clonal line have beenestablished
in our laboratory from the epididymal fat pad ofgeneti-
cally obese (3) andgenetically nonobese mice(4), respec-
tively. Despite extensive chromosomal rearrangements
taking place during the establishment of mouse clonal
lines, nondifferentiated 3T3-F442A (5) or Ob17 cells (6),
wheninjectedinto nudemice, are able to differentiate into
fat pads containing fully mature fat cells. These results
demonstrate thatpreadipocytecells, as definedbyinvitro
studies, can be safely considered as true precursor cells
of adipocytes.
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Main Features of the Adipose
Conversion Process
The process ofadipose conversion ofpreadipocyte cells
isphenotypically similarwithrespecttothe variousclonal
lines. After the cells reach confluence, the cell shape
changes. Fibroblastlike cellsbecome round, enlarge, and
willlateraccumulate lipid droplets intheircytoplasm. In
serum-supplemented medium, the adipose conversion of
precursor cells ofestablished cell lines or that ofprecur-
sorcellsinprimaryculture, aftertheirisolationfrom adi-
pose tissue, does involve a limited proportion of cells.
Typically, precursor cells from clonal lines will differen-
tiate as colonies offatcells separatedfromeach otherby
cells insusceptible to adipose conversion (Fig. 1). Insus-
ceptible cells have clearly the same potentiality to
differentiate because a) after their separation from
differentiatedcells, inoculation, andgrowthtoconfluence,
a differentiationprocess into adipose cells ofsimilarmag-
nitude is observed and b) in serum-free, chemically de-
flned medium, all cells can become differentiated (7,8).
The adipose conversion of Ob17 cells in serum-sup-
plemented medium requiresvarious hormones. Usingbo-
vine sera depleted ofany ofthese threehormones, the ac-
quisition ofafattyphenotype takesplace inthe presence
ofgrowthhormone(GH),triiodothyronine (T3), andinsulin
(Fig. 1). Whenpresentwithin aphysiological range ofcon-
centrations, both T3 (9) and GH (10,11) act as obligatory
hormones and are required on a long-term basis for ter-
minal differentiation leadingto triacylglycerol accumula-
tion (9-11).AILHAUD ETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Hormonal requirements for the differentiation ofpreadipose
cells. (A) Insulin supplementation; (B)GH supplementation; (C) T3 sup-
plementation. Ob17 cells are grown to confluence in a Dulbecco's modi-
fied Eagle's medium containing (A) 10% fetal bovine serum, (B) 10%
bovine serum, or(C) 10%o Trdeprived FBS. At confluence, culture me-
dia(changed every other day) are further supplemented with (A) 10
nM insulin, (B) 12 nM GH, or(C) 2 nMT-. Twelve days later, fat cell
clusters are stained with Oil Red 0. The pictures show clearly the
presence offat cell clusters in the absence ofinsulin (modulating hor-
mone), but no cluster is visible with the naked eye or with the micro-
scope in the absence of added GH or T3 (obligatory hormones).
Insulinbehaves as a mere modulator inthe expression
of the differentiation program (12-15). When insulin is
present, the number ofcell clusters remainsunchanged,
whereas themitogenic effect ofinsulin athigh concentra-
tions slightly increases the average cell number per clus-
ter but also increases the number of insusceptible cells
(11). Clearly, insulin enhances the expression ofvarious
differentiation-specific phenotypes, including neutral lipid
accumulation. As a consequence, the number of fat cell
clusters visible with the naked eye after lipid staining is
increased (Fig. 1). It is noticeable that in 0b17 cells the
bindingparameters ofgrowth hormone and insulin to cell
surface receptors (11,16) and those ofT3 to nuclear recep-
tors(17,18) are ingood agreementwiththe concentrations
actually required for terminal differentiation.
The occurrence ofearly and late events in the adipose
conversion process is supported by various lines of evi-
dence and isillustratedboth at theprotein level(Fig. 2A)
and at the mRNA level (Fig. 2B). Just after confluence,
at a period oftime during which most cells cease to un-
dergo mitoses, lipoprotein lipase (LPL) appears rapidly,
whereas glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) is not
yet expressed and appears later. The maximal expression
ofGPDH is significantly delayed as compared to that of
LPL (Fig. 2). Under conditions where both the time
course of differentiation is shortened in the presence of
a cAMP-elevating agent and the differentiation-specific
mRNAs are quantitated, the same order of emergence
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FIGURE 2. Early and late events during differentiation of preadipose
cells. 0b17cells are grown in DME medium containing 10% fetal bo-
vine serum and further supplemented atconfluence with2 nM T3 and
17 nM insulin. (A) Emergence ofLPL and GPDH activities. Lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) activity does not change significantly with
differentiation and has been used as internal control. (B) Emergence
ofpOb24 mRNA and various mRNAs encodingforGPDH, PEPCK,
adipsin, and P-actin. Like P-actin mRNA, LDH mRNA content re-
mains similar at each time (not shown).
stillholds. Amongearlymarkers, thepOb24mRNA(6kb)
(19) appears rapidly (in a parallel way to the two LPL
mRNA species of 3.3 and 3.7 kb) (Fig. 3) and decreases
afterwards, whereas emerging inthe following order are
the mRNAs encoding for GPDH (20), phosphoenol-
pyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) (21) and adipsin (22).
The emergence of GPDH is critical for neutral lipid ac-
cumulation (23). The role ofPEPCKin adipose tissue re-
mains unclear, but it is known that adipsin is a protein
homologue of a serine protease that is secreted and de-
tected in the circulation (24,25). Early and late events in
the adipose conversion process can also be distinguished
by a) the isolation of LPL-containing cells devoided of
triglycerides (23); b) the isolation of a polyamine-
dependent variant of 0b17 cells (0b1754 clonal line) able
to express only early markers unlessputrescine is added
(26); and c)the demonstration that in serum-free, chemi-
cally defined medium, LPL-containing cells are present,
able to undergo terminal differentiation, and able to ac-
cumulate lipids in the presence of serum adipogenic fac-
tors that are different from GH andT3 and appear to be,
at least in part, represented by arachidonic acid (27).
Time-course studies by Pairault and Green have indi-
cated that, during the adipose conversion of3T3-F442A
cells maintained in suspension culture, DNA synthesis
precedes a dramatic increase in GPDH activity (28). In
the 0b17 clonal cell line, both DNA synthesis and post-
confluent mitoses are only significant in cells that ulti-
mately convert into triglyceride-filled cells (12) and that
are also the cells that contain GPDH. These observations
are consistent with a few mitoses of early marker-
containing cells taking place before or during terminal
differentiation. The existence ofsuch alimitedprolifera-
tion ofdifferentiating cells has been shown directlyby the
ability ofLPL-containing 0b1754 cells, when exposed to
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FIGURE 3. Emergence in growth-arrested preadipocyte cells ofearly differentiation-specific markers. Growth arrest is initiated by addition of 5 mM
thymidine to 0b17 cells actively growing in DME medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum or 10% bovine serum in the absence ofany
hormonal supplementation; similar results have been obtained using cells exposed to a double-thymidine block (18). Growth arrest can also be ini-
tiated by adding 3 jAM aphidicolin. Control experiments show that more than 90% of the cells are synchronized and are blocked at the entry of
the S stage ofthe cell cycle. Twenty-four hours afterthymidine oraphidicolin addition, or 24 hr after Ca2 + or serum deprivation, poly(A)-containing
RNAs are prepared and analyzed for the presence ofp0b24 mRNA (A) and LPL mRNAs (B). The symbols are: exp, exponentially growing cells;
a, thymidine block; b, aphidicolin block; c, Ca2 + deprivation; d, serum deprivation.
putrescine, to synthesize DNA, to undergo at least one
round of mitosis, to express GPDH, and to accumulate
neutral lipids (26). This sequence ofevents delineated in
vitro is in agreement with various in vivo observations
showing that a) cells of the stromal-vascular fraction of
adipose tissue from adultmice, i.e., cells stillhaving no sig-
nifi'cantlipid accumulation, do containboth the two LPL
mRNA species and a high concentration of p0b24
mRNA. In contrast, the GPDH mRNAispresent at alow
concentration, whereas the adipsin mRNA is barely de-
tectable; b)in the rat, afterpulselabelingwith113H]thymi-
dine, the labeling indices of cells from the subcutaneous
adipose tissue are highest inpartially differentiated cells
(esterase positive) containing no lipid droplets (29); and
c) in mice, the decrease in the labeling index of GPDH-
negative cells immediately precedes the rise of this en-
zyme detected subsequently in all triacylglycerol-fi'lled
cells (30).
At this point, it appears at first sight that the expres-
sion ofearlymarkers iscoupled togrowtharrest, whereas
that oflate markers is linked to alimitedgrowth resump-
tion. Both events have been examined moreprecisely and
are discussed in the following sections.
Growth Arrest and Expression of
Early Markers
The necessity of a growth arrest for adipose cell
differentiation is clearly illustrated when 0b17 cells are
transformedby the middle-T-only gene ofpolyoma virus.
Among the different clones obtained, there is an inverse
relationship in culture between theirpotentiality to over-
proliferate at low serum and theirpotentiality to convert
into adipose cells (31). In addition, when cells of a given
clone become overexposedby steadily increasing the con-
centration of amitogen such asPGF2a,, the proportion of
adipose-converted cells is decreased (32).
Therefore, it has been reasoned that whether the
expression of early markers were related to growth ar-
rest, exponentially growing cells should be able after
growth arrest, to express early, differentiation-specifi'c
markers. Thisprediction seemsfulfi'lled, as illustrated in
Figure 3. After asingle- or double-thymidine block of ac-
tively growing cells, i.e., in the absence of intercellular
contacts, the emergence of p0b24 mRNA and LPL
mRNAs in both 0b17 and 3T3-F442A cells is rapid; it is
confined to early markers because GPDH mRNA re-
mains undetectable. The expression ofp0b24 mRNA has
been studied in some detail, as it appears to be absent
bothingrowing andgrowth-arrested 3T3-C2 cells, a clonal
line showing a lowfrequency ofadipose conversion (2,19),
and present in adult mice in the adipose precursor cells
ofadipose tissue but undetectable inliver, kidney, heart,
spleen, skeletal muscle, and brain. The expression of
p0b24 mRNA can be considered as amarker ofcell com-
mitment, which can also be induced by other blocks; it
takes place in a similar way in the presence ofaphidico-
lin, as well as after Ca + or serum deprivation (Fig. 3).
In each case, block removal is followed within a few
minutes by DNA synthesis, even when the block has oc-
curred by serum deprivation.
These results strongly suggest that the cells that have
beengrowth arrestedunder these various culture condi-
tions are blocked near or at the G1IS stage rather than at
an early G, stage ofthe cell cycle. This interpretation is
supported by the fact that, in contrast to 0b17 and
3T3-F442A cells, 8 hr are needed for 3T3-C2 cells to re-
sume DNA synthesis after serum deprivation. It is also
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supported bythe fact that the expression ofdihydrofolate
reductase (DHFR)gene, whichhasbeen showntobe con-
stitutive with a brief and sharp increase at the G1/S
boundary in metotrexate-resistant mouse 3T6 fibroblasts
(33,34), is also increased 4-fold in Ob17 cells followingthy-
midine block(Fig. 4), and similarly afteraphidicolin block
or Ca2+ deprivation. Comparative studies of the tran-
scription ofpOb24 and DHFR genes have thusbeenper-
formed. As expected, the DHFR gene is constitutively
transcribed ingrowingOb17 cells with amore than4-fold
increase in growth-arrested cells. The transcription of
pOb24 gene is dramatically increased at growth arrest.
A low transcriptional activity and a low pOb24 mRNA
content, ifany, are observed ingrowing Ob1771 cells, but
this is partly, ifnot totally due to some local confluence
(Fig. 4).
It isunclear atthe presenttimewhether the expression
ofpOb24 mRNAis criticallyrequiredforthe subsequent
events ofterminal differentiation and whether it is not a
mere consequence ofvarious events occurring atgrowth
arrest. Although apossible answer will onlybe given by
sequence studies of the pOb24 cDNA and functional
studies ofthe corresponding protein, we would favorthe
first alternative, as resumption ofactive and continuous
growth afterblockremoval leads within a couple ofhours
to a dramatic decrease ofthe transcription rate ofpOb24
gene and to a cell decommitment, leading in turn to a
complete dedifferentiation (19) and under all the various
conditions favoring terminal differentiation and lipid ac-
cumulation, aprior expression ofpOb24 mRNA has been
consistently detected.
It is ofinterest to observe that the expression ofpOb24
mRNA does not require and is not regulated by insulin,
GH, and T3 (Fig. 5), whereas, GH and T3, which are
needed for terminal differentiation (Fig. 1), are actually
required forthe expression ofGPDH mRNA(andforthat
of the protein) (10).
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FIGURE 4. Regulation ofpOb24 and DHFR gene expression in growth-
arrested Ob1771 cells. The results reported here havebeen obtained
with the pBr322 DNAplasmid ascontrol, in orderto exclude any un-
specifichybridization. NotethatboththeemergenceofDHFRmRNA
and the transcription ofthe DHFR gene do take place significantly
in growing cells (33,34).
Growth Resumption and Expression
of Late Markers
Studies on the adipose conversion of 3T3-F442A cells
grown in suspension have shownthat DNA synthesispre-
cedes an increase in GPDH activity (28). Inhibition of
DNA synthesisprevents theformationoffatcell clusters.
These results are in favor of an amplification phenome-
non, which leads to anincrease inthe numberofdifferen-
tiated cellsthrough alimitednumberofmitoses. Further
studies on the adipose conversion ofOb17 cells grown as
monolayer have shown that DNA-synthesizing cells are
those which ultimately convert to adipose cells and in
which cluster formation is indeed abolished by blocking
DNA synthesis of early confluent (but not of late con-
fluent) cells (13). Both sets ofobservations suggest that
the amplification process, which is linked to growth
resumption, is limited both in magnitude and duration,
i.e., to a shortandcriticalperiodoftime afterconfluence.
Various lines ofevidence directly supportthishypothe-
sis. First, LPL-containing Ob17 cells are able to synthe-
size DNA (23). Second, it is possible to obtain a full ex-
pression ofLPLfollowinggrowth arrestby thymidine of
actively growing Ob17 cells (Fig. 3). At that point, 70 to
90% ofthe cellsexpress LPL[detectedbyimmunofluores-
cence staining according to Vannier et al. (35)]. Growth-
arrested cells canthenbe dissociatedandreinoculated at
high density. As shown in Figure 6, DNA synthesis re-
sumesimmediately afterblockremoval, andthe cell num-
berincreases 1.6-foldwithin the first 24 hr. On day6, the
cell number has increased 2.5-fold, the GPDH activity
emerges atthattime andincreases onwards. Third, inthe
polyamine-dependent Ob1754 clonalline, the appearance
of LPL precedes DNA synthesis and postconfluent mi-
toses (one cell doubling observed), which are both
putrescine-dependent andwhichtakeplacebefore the ap-
pearance of the bulk of GPDH activity (Fig. 7). These
results, with respect to growth arrest and expression of
early markers on one hand and limited growth resump-
tion and expression of late markers on the other hand,
could be interpreted as shown in Figure 8.
We assume that early mRNA andprotein markers are
synthesized during the first G1 stage of the cell cycle
(G1A). Precursorcellscontainingthesemarkers,ie.,pOb24
and LPL mRNAs, are indeed present in vivo and could
represent dormant cells likely arrested at this stage.
Earlymarker-containingcellswould then divide at least
once, would express late markers during the G1 stage of
a second cell cycle (G1B), and would ultimately express
GPDH, accumulatetriacylglycerol, and cease cell division.
Terminal differentiation both in vitro and in vivo could
only take place aftergrowthresumption in the presence
of the appropriate hormonal milieu.
In vitro, the irreversible entry of early marker-
containing cells into the process ofterminal differentia-
tionrequires notonly hornonesbut also a situationfavor-
ing cell-to-cell proximity. Such proximity would be, of
course, maximal ata densitynearor at saturation, andwe
have some evidence that someprostaglandins synthesized
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FIGURE 5. Differential hormonal requirement for the emergence ofpOb24 and GPDH mRNAs. Ob1771 cells are grown in DME medium supplemented
with (A) 10% fetal bovine serum, (B) 10% bovine serum, or(C) 10% T3-deprived fetal bovine serum. As indicated, at confluence, culture media are
further supplemented with (A) 17 nM insulin, (B) 1.2 nM GH, or (C) 2 nM T3. Poly(A)-containing RNAs are prepared and analyzed for the pres-
ence of pOb24 and GPDH mRNAs at (A) day 11, (B) day 14, and (C) day 12 postconfluence.
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FIGURE 6. LPL and GPDH activities in growth-arrested 0b1771 cells after block removal. Growth-arrested 0b1771 cells (double-thymidine block)
are reinoculated at high density (35 x 103 cells/cm2) in culture medium supplemented with 5 mM thymidine. After 4 hr, which are required for
the cell attachment (plating efficiency 65-80%), cells are exposed to fresh DME medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 nM T3, and 17 nM
insulin. (A) 2-'4C-thymidine incorporation into DNA when cells are pulsed for 4 hr between time zero (defined as block removal) and 24 hr; (B)
2-'4C-thymidine incorporation into DNA when cells are continuously exposed to the labeled precursor from time zero. LPL and GPDH activities
are determined afterblock removal as indicated. The cell number is increased 1.6-fold and 2.5-fold 1 day and 6 days followingblock removal, respec-
tively. Reproduced from Amri et al. (19).
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FIGURE 7. Growth resumption and expression ofGPDH in Ob1754 cells.
Confluent Ob1754 cells are chronically exposed after confluence to
the same differentiation medium used in Fig. 6 supplemented (U, A,
0) or not (AL) with 100 JM putrescine and 10 JM methylglyoxal
bis(guanyl)hydrazone (26). DNA synthesis (A, A) is determined from
day 5 to day20by 3H-thymidine incorporation into DNA for48 hr into
trichloracetic acid-precipitable material. LPL (U) and GPDH (@) ac-
tivities are determined at the days indicated. Cell enumeration at day
22 shows above a 2-fold increase in putrescine-treated cells (as com-
pared to day 0) and a 1.2-fold increase in untreated cells.
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FIGURE 8. Couplingbetween the various stages ofthe cell cycle and adi-
pose cell differentiation.
by differentiating Ob17 cells might play as diffusible fac-
tors a critical autocrine/paracrine role.
With respect to the situation ofadipose tissue develop-
ment in vivo, two points deserve comments. First, the
proximity ofdifferentiating cells hasbeenunambiguously
demonstrated in various studies (30,36,37). Second, both
in vitro and in vivo, one cannot exclude that either cells
that are devoided oftriglycerides, i.e., not having yet ex-
pressed GPDH, or cells that are not yetfully mature cells,
can divide afew timesbefore complete cessationgrowth.
In favor of this hypothesis are recent experiments per-
formed in serum-free, chemically defined medium that in-
dicate terminal differentiation of rat adipose precursor
cells can be accompanied by more than one cell doubling.
In any event, one ofthe most important questions both
in vitro and in vivo is whether at least one cell division
is critically required for terminal differentiation to take
place. The availabilityofthepolyamine-dependent Ob1754
cells, whichrequire putrescine supplementationfor DNA
synthesis, cell division, and terminal differentiation (26),
offers a unique opportunity to shed some light on that
point. The data in Table 1 indicate that, inputrescine, T3-,
and insulin-supplemented medium containing bovine se-
rum, the expression ofGPDH mRNA requires the pres-
ence of GH and at least one mitosis; this mRNA is un-
detectable in Ob1754 cells in the presence of GH but in
the absence ofthe mitogenic stimulus. A low but signifi-
cant accumulation ofGPDH mRNA in the presence of a
mitogenic stimulus despite the absence ofaddedGH has
been observed; this is likely due to the lowbut significant
endogenous content of GH in bovine serum. It is of in-
terest to compare the expression ofGPDH mRNA with
those oftheinsulinlikegrowthfactor I(IGF-I)mRNAand
adipsin mRNA, as their expression in Ob1771 cells re-
quires the presence ofGH inboth cases, buttime course
studies indicate that the emergence andthe accumulation
of IGF-I mRNA takes place before growth resumption
(38). In contrast, the accumulation ofadipsinmRNAtakes
place after cell division, i.e., during very late terminal
differentiation (21). Table 1 shows clearly the dependence
upon GH for the expression ofthese two differentiation-
specific mRNA markers. It also shows that, as antici-
pated, no mitogenic stimulus is required in Ob1754 cells
forthe expression ofIGF-I mRNAs(7.5, 1.5, and 0.8 kb)
(38) and possibly of IGF-I. However, in contrast to that
ofGPDH mRNA, the expression ofadipsin mRNA(1 kb)
(22) does notrequire cell division. In otherwords, only the
emergence ofGPDH mRNA, that ofthe corresponding
enzyme, and, ultimately, the accumulation of neutral
lipids, are critically coupled to this limited growth
resumption,providingthat GH andT3 arepresent. Ifboth
hormones are absent, such mitosis still occurs but be-
comes abortive with respect to terminal cell differentia-
tion. This observation in vitro provides the critical clue
to understanding the terminal differentiation process of
fat cells from precursor cells in vivo and suggests the ex-
Table 1. Relationships between postconfluent mitoses, growth hormone requirement, and expression ofdifferentiation-specific markers.
mRNA, %V
Addition at confluence Postconfluent mitoses pOb24 LPL IGF-I GPDH Adipsin
None - 55 65 0 0 0
MGBG, 10pM/putrescine, 100 pM + 100 95 0 3 0
GH, 1.2 nM - 60 80 90 0 105
MGBG 10 pM/putrescine, 100 pM/GH, 1.2 nM + 100 100 100 100 100
aThe results are expressed in percentbytaking as 100% the signal obtainedforeachspecific mRNAin confluentOb1754 cellsexposed for 15days
as indicated (see Fig. 7 for details).COUPLING GROWTH ARRESTAND ADIPOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION 23
istence ofa delicate balance betweengrowtharrestlead-
ingto dormant, partly differentiated cells andasituation
whereby these cells resume limited proliferation and
differentiate irreversibly into mature fat cells.
We aregrateful to B. Barhanin andM. Cazales forexperttechnical help
and to G. Oillaux for efficient secretarial assistance.
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